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Program
June 9 (Tuesday)
15:00-17:00 Urban Workshop (Svyatoho Teodora Square)
The sound of the city: street hunt for sounds:
Ostap Manulyak: introductory lecture on sonic landscapes and field recording; after
the lecture participants will be divided into working groups and each working group
will be assigned a part of the city for exploration and sound recording

June 17 (Wednesday)
14:00-15:30 Urban Workshop (Svyatoho Teodora Square)
The sound of the city: street hunt for sounds:
presentation of the project and reports of the working groups
15:30 - 16:30 Urban Workshop (Svyatoho Teodora Square)
The sound of the city: street hunt for sounds:
summary concert of participants of the master class together with the ХАТНЄГРАННЯ
project.

June 18 (Thursday)
10.00 EESEM Studio (st. Nyzhankivskyi 5)
Partnership projects of LNMA M. Lysenko
Master Class "Recording of ensemble" (Jon Marius Aareskjold)

June 19 (Friday)
10.00 EESEM Studio (st. Nyzhankivskyi 5)
Partnership projects of LNMA M. Lysenko
Master Class "Recording of percussion" (Jon Marius Aareskjold)

19.00 - Late Night Jam Factory (st. Bohdan Khmelnytsky, 124)
Partnership projects Urban Exploration Lviv Fest and galleries BUNKERMUZ [entrance fee]
19:00 Opening of the exhibition (basement). DJ sets in the "Factory" court
19:30 Presentation of the Oleg Suslenko project "Sisters"
20:00 Presentation of tourism initiatives #Koza_Play
22:00 Party of Pincet label and festival Hamselyt.
Motoblok (live)
Mokri Dereva (live)
LAWrin
Clasps
Linnvoid
Svarog
Leggo
Visuals - Talib

June 20 червня (Saturday)
13:00 - 18:00 UNDERGROUND (Kopernyka Street, 17)
ХАТНЄГРАННЯ:KITCHEN
13:00 - 14:30 Panel "Polish independent scene: artists, publishing, promoters."
Łukasz Strzelczyk - founder of the artistic initiative association "Trzecia Fala": "Polish
musical avant garde of the 60’s-70’s - significance and perception".
Adam Frankiewicz - musician, director, implementer, producer, improviser, cofounder of the publication "Pionierska"
Katarzyna Królikowska - culture manager-animator, co-founder of the record label
"Pointless Geometry"
Darek Pietraszewski - improvising musician, one of the founders of the portal
"Trzecia Fala" and the record label "Pointless Geometry"
15:00 - 16:30 Panel "Ukrainian independent scene: labels, initiatives, concerts
Yuri Tymoshenko aka Mokri dereva - musician, co-founder of the creative association
peauty-fute: Independent musical initiatives in Kyiv.
Anton Lapov aka lap0fvw - sound artist, cross-media explorer, practicing
culturologist, art-curator, founder of the art-cluster R+N+D: The cluster R+N+D in
Lugansk and in exile.
Alexander Sushinsky - art-curator, founder of the art-space da_sain and the record
label da_sein_rec. - "Micro-utopia: a project of the future".
Ostap Manulyak - composer, lecturer at the Department of composition in the Lviv
National Mykola Lysenko Music Academy, chairman of the electroacoustic music
festival VOX ELECTRONICA, co-founder of NGO "NURT".
Myroslaw Trofymuk - photographer, designer, musician, cultural handyman, founder
of the cultural center "Pup Zemli" and the project ХАТНЄГРАННЯ.
17:00 - 18:00 - Tekla Mrozowicka - master class on ambient music production

ХАТНЄDISTRO
During the day you will be able to purchase releases of independent polish and
ukrainian labels: vinyl, CDs and publications by Glissando, Trzecia Fala,Pionierska,
Pointless Geometry, - Super -, Zoharum, Mik Music, Latarnia, ХАТНЄГРАННЯ,
da_sein_rec. and many more.
18:00 Lviv Palace of the Arts (Kopernyka Street, 17)
As part of the Cultural Forum "DONKULT"
Musical-poetical performance “Decomposition” by Lyubov Yakymchuk (Lugansk) and
Mark Tokar (Lviv)
20:00 - 23:00 Apartment no. 35 (Virmens’ka Street, 35) concert PLUA and PLAY
20:00 - 21:00 - Sushinsky/Zmorowicz
21:00 - 22:00 - Pietraszewski/Frankewicz/Piasecki
22:00 - 23:00 - jam session

June 21 (Sunday)
12:00 - 14:00 Urban Workshop (Svyatoho Teodora Square)
The sound of the city: street hunt for sounds
- Myroslaw Trofymuk: master class "DIY record label”: making a home-made release
- conversation with participants of the first international forum of independent
initiatives ХАТНЄГРАННЯ:KITCHEN
- master class by peauty-fute on playing electronic instruments - virtual and physical
synthesizers.
13:00 “Dzyga” (Virmens’ka Street, 35)
As part of the Cultural Forum "DONKULT"
Synthetic musical event “Preparation”
- Bogdan Segin (Lviv) – music
- Ostap Slyvynskyy (Lviv) – textual content, performance
15:00 - 23:00 ELECTROTERRACE (Franko Street, 112)
ХАТНЄГРАННЯ:KITCHEN - electronic location as part of the Holiday of Music
tecieu / cetieu / ectieu
peauty-fute
Mokri Dereva
Sport and music
R+N+D
lap0fvw
Ksztalt
John Object
ADAM FRANKIEWICZ - audiotape set
Visuals - Ula Bugaeva

